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EYFS: We have had an amazing week! In phonics, we have been segmenting and blending different sounds so that we can read and say
words. We have been learning about 4-sided shapes like squares and
rectangles and had a shape treasure hunt in our outside garden!
(EYFS & KS1)

KS1: KS1 children have also had a busy learning week, drawing their own ‘Wild
Thing’ characters and writing amazing character descriptions. We have been
developing different ways to add and subtract numbers in maths as well!
We made and painted beautiful Diya lamps in our RE session and have continued
to practise our Nativity play.

KS2: Our children have all had a wonderful week in school! They have been creating
their own information pages to promote our school across the wider community, and
have also been developing their understanding of multiplication and problem solving in
their maths work.
(KS2)

In PSHE, the children have been looking at the use of
natural resources, and how these are shared between
communities. We have been focussing specifically on
water and have explored issues around water conservation and the global supply of water to different communities. We will share some examples of our work
when it is completed next week – we can’t wait to show you!

Forest Schools

(Headteacher)

During their time at Stillington, all children
get to experience Forest School sessions with
Miss Cooke. Forest School is a child-centred
learning approach which offers holistic
growth through regular sessions.

These sessions develop play, exploration and supported risk
-taking. They aim to develop confidence and self-esteem
through learner-inspired, hands-on experiences in a natural
setting.
We’re very fortunate, at Stillington, to have our ‘secret
garden’, hidden away at the back of school.
Over the coming months, we will be developing this area of
school to further enhance our children’s forest school
experiences.

Other items of interest...
Poppy Appeal 2021
The children at Stillington Primary School raised £32.12 for the British Legion
Poppy Appeal.
Many thanks for your kind donations!

Hope Central Christmas Experience Visit
On Friday 3rd December Hope Central will be visiting our school to deliver a Christmas Story Experience
for all children in school. This will take place in the village hall and will involve learning all about the
nativity story with lots of exciting activities for the children to take part in.

Would you like to win a luxury hamper?
Miss Stringer is currently completing a Masters in Leadership and Education. As part of
this work, she is conducting research across our schools on parental decisions when
choosing primary schools.
If you didn’t get the chance to do this last week, It would be greatly appreciated if you
could take a few moments to fill in the questionnaire using this link. This will also be a useful tool to
guide and improve our school practice.
The questionnaire can be filled in anonymously or, if you wish to leave your name and email, we will enter
you into a prize draw to win a luxury hamper!

Stillington Christmas Fayre
The village Christmas Fayre will be held on FRIDAY 26TH NOVEMBER, 6-8pm, at
Stillington Village Hall. We hope that you will be able to support, in particular,
the FOSS cake stall to raise much-needed funds for our school.

FOSS also asks for raffle prizes for the ‘Christmas Squares’ competition and will
be selling the squares from the beginning of December. Please pass any raffle prizes to Jo Atkinson or Julie
Meadowcroft, or bring them to the school office.

2021-22 KEY DIARY DATES
Date

Event
AUTUMN TERM 2021

December 9th

Christmas dinner and parties

December 16th

Christingle Service (church)

December 17th

‘Fantastic Friday’ - Charles Dickens

SPRING TERM 2022
January 4th & 5th

Staff Training Days

February 9th-11th

Key Stage 2 Residential visit to Robinwood

March 15th

Sports Enhancement Day

March 29th

Parents’ Evening (all children) 5pm—7pm

March 31st

Parents’ Evening (all children) 3:30pm—5pm

April 7th

Easter service (church)

SUMMER TERM 2022
April 25th

Staff Training Day

July 5th & 7th

Sports Days

July 11th

KS2 play—Macbeth 6pm

July 20th

Leavers’ Service

